
I HAVE A FKW WOKDB TO BAY TO YOU RELATIVE TO

Dsc narrows !

The Disc Harrow is going to be more in use than ever. It
is the most useful tool on the farm. I have

THE ROCK ISLHND
the world's standard. It has no neck weight on the team; it
is always true center draft. The Standard is provided
with tub that extends to above the FRAME; this keeps all
dirt out. The scrapers are spring steel, not cast iron.

Come in let me show you the many good points. I

also have others.

JAS. PETERSON.
9444444tFttte-(C- r

LOCALETTES

Next Sunday U Knster.

City election next Tuesday.
Will Uobinson is very ill.

Stock snilillos nt Joe Fold's.
"

Mrs. A. Hedge, is seriously ill.

li. K. Grico is on the sick list.

Al (inlushn was borne Sunday.
Dr. Morrison bus 11 now motor-cycl- e

Del Abol returned to Hebron Mon
day.

Mono ((Utilizer, Sun pound nt did-well'- s.

Robt. McHrido spent Sunduy in Red

Cloud.
Fred Hedge is homo (roin Grand

Islnud.
l)r Gardner was up from Wymote

Saturday.
1). Norris was down from Iuavnlo

isatutday.
1

Wnlt Knloy was. up from Chester
this week.

Miss Villa Koss is on the sick list
this v(ck.

K K. Hurr was up from Guide Uock
Thursday.

Mrs. Rich came up (roin Gutdo Uoek

yesterday.
R.H. Rummer will eo to Humboldt

v..tomorrow.
The Delineator for Aptil at F.

Newhouso's.
Sim Temple bus moved into tho

Wbittnkerplaco.
W.G. Hlnok o( Alma wns in town tbn

lit-B-t of tho week.

iimnr Hutlor returned to Lincoln
Monday morning.

Miss Sadie Overing left Monday for
a visit in Hustings.

S. F. Spokesliold was in Superior

tie fnstcf tho week.

Fred Sponco was down from Upland
tho first of tho week.

There nro o( ft "dark korso"
in tho field for mayor.

Prof. A. 11 Ritchoy was up (rom

Ouido Rock Saturday.
Miss Lucile rutnam of Cowles spent

Sunday in Red Cloud.
Mrs. C. I- - Gund of Hluo Hill visited

in Red Cloud this week.

Di. Spencer was down (rom River-to- n

the in st o( tho week.

See Joo Fogel (or anything in tbo

harness or saddlery lino.

Edgar Cottlng is homo (rom tbo City

o( Mexico (or a short visit.
L.Soderberghasprosponed bis sale

until Wodnosday, April 0.

Grant nml Will Bailoy aro spending

their vacation In Bostwick.

A lino o( tho nowost handpaintod
shirt-waist- s seta. Nowhouso IJros.

Don't (all to como out nnd voto (or

tho roolectlon o( Mayor Ross Tuesday.

A Galuaha Is putting down a b'lcl

walk alongsldo his residouco proporty.

Roy Dlckoy and Elwood Shoppard
AtarteA Jbls week on a trip to Montamt.

Thoro will bo special EasUr services

at most o( tho churchos Sunday
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Quick servico nnd first clans work is
the motto at SohulTnit's barber shop.

George Nowhouso went up to Bladen
Sunday evening, returning Monday.

Mr. nnd Mis Ralph Foe o( MuCook
were in Red Cloud tbo first of tbo
week.

M. S Martin, northeast of Red
Cloud, has built a huge addition to bis
home.

This week the poles aro boing put in
for the rural telephone line from the
north.

Mrs. Fred Sleeper has been cngageil
to opernio mo Mutual telephone ex
change.

Miss Gertie K-il- is still very low
and their aro slight hopes of her re-

covery.
Over 100 cars of stock wont oust

Tuesday, No. (il being run in four
sections.

Mrs. Chales Einiek and daughter
ai rived from Uiah Monday morning
tor a visit.

Mis Mamie Ellis, principal of tho
high school, is spending her vacation
in Lincoln.

Tin- - M W A. aro preparing for a
big doin's to tome oil' tbo latter part of
this mouth.

Mis. A. A. Reed of Superior, niece
of Mr and Mis. 1). M. Abel, returned
home Monday.

C. E Harrington will go to Burnett,
Neb , where ho will ongago in tbo
poultry business.

Attorney L. H. Blncklcdgo is having
a new brick walk laid in front of bis
residence property.

The young ladies' basket ball team
has been rejuvenated and practice be-

gan again this week.
Mrs. Sollars nnd son Linford bavo

returned from Rotilder, Col , where
they spent tho winter.

Preaching at tho Christian church
next Sunday, morning nnd evening by
tho pastor E C. Davis.

M R Bontly nnd family Imvo gone
to Hot Springs, Ark , whero they will
reside for tho next year.

Como in nnd seo tho nowest qand-pninte- d

shirt-wai- st buttons and
brooches. Newhouso Rros.

Thk Ciiikk's buggy contest closes
April .10. l'ay your subscription now
and make a trial for tho buggy.

The 2 year-ol- d daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. licit Hntlield died Wednesday
night (rom typhoid pnoumonia.

Tho stroot commissioner has boon
engaged this woek in cleaning tbo
guttbrs along tho business streets.

Tbo M. E. Ladies' Aid society will
gjvo a dinner a id supper in connection
with their Easter bazar tomorrow.

II. 11. Ilinkins passod through Red
Oloud Thursday on his way homo to
Rivcrton (rom a visit at Stroator, III.

This Is a presidential nnd state elec-

tion year. 1( you want all tho news,
on both sides of the question, subscrlbo
now.

Swift s Prido Soap longtbens tho Hfo

of your clotbos, It keeps them (rcsh
nnd clean. Order somo (or Monday's
wash.

Rov. G.H. Rico, tbo now pastor o(

tbo Congrogationnl church, will preach
next sabbath, morning and ovening.

Eistor sermon nnd music in tho morn-
ing,

A largo number of Masons and their
families from this city will attend tbo
Knights Templnr services at Superior
Sunday.

Mixs Hernico Hlgby la visiting In
Reil Cloud. She Is on her way to her
home In Dead wood, S. D., from ii visit
in Kansas City.

Neks Rants wns down from Hladen
Sunday to visit his family. He is
building a church eight miles tioitti-wes- t

of thnt place.
Wanted Hoard and room for man

and wife, or two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Addicts Victor
Manspeaker, city.
' The long drouth has at lasi been
broken. Tuesday evening 53 of nn
inch of rain Ml, and probably us much
more Wednesday evening

The Indian creek telephone line has
its poles erected in the city. All the
mutual lines will soon be cnnticclul
with the Red Cloud exchange.

District court will soon meet nnd
you will want to rend the proceedings
in the Barkorcaso. I'llK Ciiikk will
give full particulars of tho trial.

Dr. R. F. Raines now has well
('quipped otllces over (Jotting's drug
store. Telephone II. Residence tele-

phone, 70 iiprlG
I know a jolly old maiden lady,

A lady of high degree,
Who never goes to bed without

A drink of Rooky Mountain ten.
Sensible woman C. L. Cotting.

Mr.and Mrs.W. W. Wright nnd A.
A. Abel of Hebron, Miss Clara Abel of
Chicago nnd Mrs. A. A. Reed of Su-

perior were in Red Cloud to attend the
funeral o(. lames K. Abel.

J. L. Miner and Charley Gurney
havo received a shipment of 15 tons of
cottonseed meal (or cattle (ceding pur-

poses. It is said to bo ns cheap or
cheaper than corn at 21 cents per
bushel.

Elder E. C. Davis, tho now pastor of
tho Christian church, preached his
first sermon Sunday morning nnd was
well received. There will bo special
Easter services at tho church next
Sunday.

Now is tbo tinio to clean houso clean
your system first;- drive out tho mi-

crobes of winter with Hollistor's Rocky
Mountain tea. It will keep you well
all summer. !).-

- cents. Tea or tablets.
C. li. Cotting.

Methodist church services: Sundny
school, 10 a. m , preaching 11 a. in

Samson
Windmill

The easiest running,
strongest built Windmill
on the market today is
the Samson Samson in
nature as well as name.

Double Gearing

Light Draft,

Every bolt has double
burrs. You should in-

vestigate this mill before
placing your order.

This Samson mill is
entirely different from all
other steel mills made,
being stronger, and ab-

solutely self-regulatin- g.

Come in and let us
show you.

M0RHARI

BROS.
Hardware Co.

to VWto
to U3
to (L
to
to
to
to

IHE CMDEN

Flrst Door North of Postofflce,

333;
subject, "Resurrection"; Kpworth
league, 7 p. in ; preaching, 8 p. in ,

subject, book review, "Tho Crucilix-Ion,- "

by Win. T. Stead.
It is important that the Republican

city ticket should receive the suppoit
of every republican voter next Tues-

day. Important llnaneial interests of
the city demand that good, safe men be
elected to transact tho city's business.

Tho city central committee met
Wednesday night and discussed the
tiin&lod condition of tho city election
question. Tho opinion of the attorney
general in the matter has been asked
for and a reply is looked for before
election day arrives.

The people of Hluo Hill contemplate
installing an electric light plant in
connection with their water works
system. Hluo Hill has a line water
works plant and tho extra power re-

quired for an electric, light plant would
not cost n great deal.

Owing to a misunderstanding with
the "patent" house wo nre compelled
to omit the story "John Hurt" this
week. Next week we will givo the
installment for this wick in supple-
ment form, nnd the regular install-
ment will also be published.

Tho city clerk forgot to issue n pro-

clamation for the spring election at the
proper time, and the nomination of n

city ticket was not made in time to
have tho names put on the ollicial bal
lot, so you will have to wiite the name
of your choice for the various city
ollleos.

Kleven cars of stock were sbippod
from Red Cloud Tuesday, among them
being: Farmers' Mutual association,
one enr, to St. Joo; Will Routes, threo
cars to Kansas City, W. A. Maynard,
ono car to St. Joo, Yatico Sorgeson,
ono car to Kansas City, John Zirlo,
ono car to St. Joo; II. O. Cutter, one
car to St. Joo.

Tho following now phones havo been
put in by tho Nebraska company: 31,

l)r. Rains, olllce; 139, A. C. Slaby, res-

idence; 171, Jis. Konyon, residence;
18(5, Chits. StellVn, residence, 187,C!oyd
Cniniiiings, residence; 188, F. W Studo- -

baker, residonco; 18!), Win. Hobrer,
residence; 100, Hnrvoy Vincent, resi-done- e;

101, J. C Wolfe, residence; 102,
A. A. II nen, residence.

A gentleman and lady touring the
country in nn automobile caused a
ripple of excitement in Rod Cloud
Monday ovening. lhey loft lork,
Nob , In tho morning ind arrived in
Red Cloud in tho ovening, having
mndo about 100 miles. An accident
caused a delay of an hour in Red Cloud,
but when tho damage was repaired
thoy resumed thoir journey, intending
to tnko supper In Lebanon, Kansas.

Word wns brought into town yostet-da- y

that thoro was a man up on tbo
crook, about a mile from town, who
was acting in a vory straneo manner.
Sheriff MoArthur and Marshal Kinsol
went out to invostigato, and discover-
ed that Bill Fostor had "treed" a
skunk in a hole in tho ground and was
trying to dig him out. Fred Kummor,
who brought In tho report of tho do-

ings of tho "wild man," hits been un-

mercifully "horsed" about tho matter,

Tbo entertainment given by tho high
school juniors Friday ovening was a
a howling success abd netted about
$70 for tbo chts fund. There woro
many entortalning and amusing fea-

tures, among tho latter being the "slack
wlro" petformanco of Mi-- s Mary
Damoroll, the "high divo" fiom a step
latter by "Captain Zmo" and liert

EASIER

According to the antics of the moon,
Easter Sunday will arrive on

APRIL 3.

4M?r!1'llI4UKEEIinU

Hundreds of men and boys will
spring their Spring Suits and Spring
Toggery on Easter Sunday, for. accord-
ing to custom, which is law,

It's Time for Doing So.

We are in fine feather for Easter
trade. Our smart and snappy Suits for
Men, Hoys and Children; our swell new
hats anil elegant Easter Neckwear,
Gloves and other Haberdashery, will
nuike this store headquarters for men,
boys and children who want

The Thing for Easter
in

You know about the early bird. jm
Don't worry about the price. JL
COME SOON. 2k

- HALEY CLOTHING CO.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

(lather's realistic impersonation of
the "Wild Man of Romeo" Miss

(iarbor wns the winner of tbo
prize cake olTerod for the most popular
young lady in the high school.

In n few days the committee from
the (J A R. will call upon tho citizen-t-

ascertain the feelings in regard to
holding the interstate reunion heie
this (all. The statu leiiniou will bo

held in Omaha this year, and large
numbeis of people who had been in
the habit of attending the reunions nt
Hastings will attend tbo interstate
i minion instead. The district en-

campment will bo held here in about
two or three weeks, and there is no
doiibi Red Cloud can secure tbo re
union if the citizens care to put up a
sulllcient gunrantoo for expenses.
(Jov. Oarbor's grove has boon engaged
for the reunion, should it be held here,
and wo believe the reunion would be
the most largely attended ono ever
held in this district.

Some of our subscribers urn so far in
nrrears that wo begin to believe they
never intend to pay up, and are morely
awaiting the (irini Monster to relievo
them of their obligations. Others
move away and leave aoaddress. S'ill
others, nfier reading tho paper for
years, refuse it at tliu postollice thus
repiidiatim; their debts and leaving
the publisher to bear the burden of
their ciisxi-dness- . The maj irily of them
could cniily pay a part of the amount
they owe, but each one seems to think
his little account of no consequence
and that the editor o tu get along with
out it. Why not take the hint, and
pay Yotu subscription? Aro you
waiting until wo get desperate and
otter an automobile with every dollar
paid on subscription? What do you
want for it dollar, anyway?

Resolutions.
Memorial of Rod Cloud lodgo No. 00

A. O. U W., on tbo death of James K.
Abel.

Whereas, In tho wisdom of our Su-

premo Commander, brother Jamos K.
Abel has boon called from our midst,
thereby taKing another link from tho
living chain thnt binds us together as
brothers; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That in tho death of
Hrother Atiol this lodgo bos lost ono of
Its most beloved nnd exemplary mem-

bers, his life nnd ever plensnnt greet-

ing exemplifying tho noblo principle
of our beloved order.

Thnt the sympathy of this
lodgo bo extended to tho parents, bro-

thers and sisters of our deceased bro-tho- r

in their great borcuvemeiit.
Resolved, That tbeso resolutions bo

spread upon tho records of this lodge,
published in tho local pitpors and a
copy sent to tho family.

W. II. McKlMMKT,

O. H. Cuonk,
S. W. Fok,

Committee

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to extend our sincere

thanks to the many kind friends and
neighbors and tbo A. O. U. W. lodge

who assisted us in tbo tho burial of
our beloved son and brother; also to
tboso who contributed tho beautiful
floral tributes.

Mil. and Mus. I). M. Ahkl,
and Family.

-
Wanted-Ste- ck to Pasture.

Tbo undersigned wants about fifty
hoad of stock to pasturo, on tho C. W.
Kaloy place, 2 mllos west and 4 miles
south of Red Cloud,

aprlo T, II, Uruner.
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Red Cloud, Nebraska. 4;

Do You
Cat
Meat'?

When you aro hungry nnd
want sometbig nice iti tbo
moat, line, drop into my
market. 1 lutvu the nicest
kind or

Home-mad- e
Sausages

nnd incuts, fish, nnd gumo
in season. I think, and
almost know, that I can
please you. (Jive mo it
trial.

W. I. K00N,
Successor to

KOHINKON A UURDKN.

J. P. HALE
H n l) CLOUD
WHIISTIIR COUNTY

NUURASKA

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

fTARM LOANS

Somo of tho finest farms nnd
city property in Webster Coun-
ty, Nebraska, for sale Pricow
ranging from l.r to $25 por aero.

J. P. HALE,
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

TO BUYERS
OF MEAT:

Ah I havo purchased tho Harring
ton Moat Market, I expect to make
some changes to benefit tbo pa
trons. First of nil, cloan up; good
incuts, good weights nnd fair trout-mou- t,

nnd I heartily solicit your
trade. I do not ask for till of it,
but invito you to como in and got
acquainted, and wo will do tho rest.
Also extend an invitation to brlug
in your Eggs, Butter, Chickens,
Hides, Furs and Fat Slock, 'for
which wo will pay you cash.

Wo do not run a grocery store,
but will etideitvnr to run a first- -

class mnrhi t house. Cnll and givo
ua at least ono trial.

Yours for business,

Chas. Waddell
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